AMU is proud to bear the name of Adam Mickiewicz – a Polish bard who believed strongly in a free, multicultural Poland and was one of the most important poets of European Romanticism. AMU is one of the largest academic centers in Poland. In addition to its facilities in Poznan, it has campuses in Gniezno, Kalisz, Pila and Slubice. The University currently employs nearly 3,000 teaching staff, including 345 tenured professors, 550 AMU professors and over 1,600 doctors and senior lecturers. Since 2002 our professors have coordinated or have been partners in over 50 research projects funded by the European Union Framework Programs for Research and Technological Development and other EU/international programs.

AMU is strongly dedicated to creating high-standard educational opportunities. The University serves over c. 40,000 students with 15 faculties offering BA, MA and PhD programs. Students who know Polish can choose from over 170 majors. The newest programs include: Central European and Balkan Studies, Western European Civilization, World Literature, English-Chinese Studies.

AMU offers BA programs taught in Polish, English and German, MA programs in Polish, English, German and Dutch and individual PhD research programs in Warsaw; most European capitals within 2 hours by plane!

■ Multicultural environment
■ Student-friendly city: every fourth citizen of Poznań is a student! Some 40,000 of them study at AMU!
■ Vibrant business center offering career opportunities for students, Poznań region enjoys one of the lowest unemployment rates in Poland
■ Comprehensive academic offer: AMU has been consistently ranked among top-3 universities in Poland for the last 5 years!
■ Large number of professional full-time academic staff
■ Advanced research opportunities: research projects funded by the 7th European Union Framework Program for Research and Technological Development and Horizon 2020
■ Handicap-friendly program: AMU has the largest population of students with disabilities in Poland!
■ Easy access to culture: Poznań Philharmonic Orchestra plays in the AMU Main Auditorium, Poznan Opera House just across the square, National Museum 10 minutes away by foot!
■ Exciting sports program to follow in 30 disciplines!

A Dozen Reasons to Study at AMU in Poznań:

■ Supreme academic expertise
■ Competitive price
■ Central location: halfway between Berlin and

From Uruguay to Poland

Fabiana Ambroa Ibarruri (Uruguay): I compared the study programs in the field of International Law at various universities. I had a choice to study in Sweden or in the Netherlands but I decided to enroll at Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznań, Poland. AMU convinced me with comprehensive academic offer and advanced research opportunities. Before departure I was not quite sure whether I find my way around in a foreign country. Luckily I met people who are open, friendly and ready to help a foreigner. I encourage anyone to come and see for themselves!

www.international.amu.edu.pl
Programmes of study in English (or in other languages)

- BA in Central European and Balkan Studies
- BA in Dutch Studies
- BA in English – specializations: Celtic Studies, Translation, Academic Studies, Teaching, South-African Studies, Chinese Studies, Literature and Culture
- BSc in Computer Technologies
- International Master in Balkan Studies, IBS
- International Relations – Master Studies in English
- International Master in Mediterranean Studies, IMS
- MA in Dutch Studies
- MA in English and Multicultural Communication in Europe
- MA in Empirical Linguistics and Language Documentation
- MA in International Relations – specialization: Regional and Trans-border Cooperation
- MA in Cultural Studies – specialization: Intercultural Communication
- MA in Ethnology
- MSc in Biotechnology
- MSc in Environmental Protection
- MSc in Chemistry – specialization: Applied Chemistry
- MSc in Mathematics
- Individually supervised PhD Research Projects
- PhD programme in Nanoscience and Nanotechnology
- Inter-University Programme of Interdisciplinary PhD Studies at the „Artes Liberales” Academy

Fields of study in Polish

- administracja Administration
- akustyka Acoustics
- archeologia Archaeology
- astronomia Astronomy
- analiza żywności Food Analytics
- aplikacje Internetu rzeczy Internet Commodity Application
- balkanistyka Balkan Studies (also in English)
- bezpieczeństwo narodowe National Security
- biologia Biophysics
- bioinformatyka Bioinformatics
- biologia Biology
- biotechnologia Biotechnology (also in English)
- cywilizacja zachodnioeuropejska (Western European Civilization)
- chemia Chemistry
- chemia i inżynieria materiałów specjalnego przeznaczenia Chemistry and Engineering of Special Purpose Materials
- dialog i doradztwo społeczne Dialogue and Social Consulting
- dzieninokarstwo i komunikacja społeczna Journalism and Social Communication
- edukacja artystyczna w zakresie sztuk plastycznych Artistic Education (Painting, Sculpture)
- edukacja artystyczna w zakresie sztuki muzycznej: Artistic Education (Music)
- etnologia Ethnology (also in English)
- filozofia Metaphysics
- filozofia polska Polish Philosophy
- filozofia polska jako obca Polish Philosophy as Foreign
- filologiczno-historyczne studia środowiskowoeuropejskie Philosophical and Historic Central European Studies
- filozofia Philosophy
- fizyka Physics
- fizyka medyczna Medical Physics
- geodezja i kartografia Geodesy and Cartography
- geografia Geography
- geoinformacja Geoinformation
- geologia Geology
- gospodarka przestrzenna Urban Planning
- gospodarka wodna Water Resource Management
- historia History
- historia sztuki History of Art
- humanistyka w szkole Humanities Teaching
- informacja naukowa i bibliotekoznawstwo Scientific Information and Library Studies
- informatyka Computer Science
- kierunek prawno-ekonomiczny Law and Economy Studies
- kognitywistyka Cognitive Studies
- komunikacja europejska European Communication
- kulturoznawstwo Cultural Studies
- latynoamerykańsko-polskie studia nauczycielskie Latin-Polish Teaching Studies
- literatura powszechna World Literature
- matematyka Mathematics
- media interaktywne i widowisko Interactive Media and Shows
- międzydyscyplinarne indywidualne studia humanisty- styczne i społeczne Interdisciplinary Individual Social and Humanistic Studies
- muzykologia Musicology
- naukowe matematyki i informatyki Mathematics and Computer Science Teaching
- neurobiologia Neurology
- ochrona dóbr kultury Heritage Protection
- ochrona środowiska Environmental Protection (also in English)
- optometry Optometry
- pedagogika Pedagogy (21 tracks)
- pedagogika specjalna Special Education
- Polacy i Niemcy w Europie Poles and Germans in Europe
- politologia Political Science
- polonistyka w kontekstach kultury Polish Studies in Cultural Contexts
- polonistyczno-filozoficzne studia nauczycielskie Polish Language and Philosophy Teaching Studies
- praca socjalna Social Work
- prawo Law
- prawo europejskie European Law
- projektowanie kultury Cultural Project Management
- psychologia Psychology
- reżyseria dźwięku Sound Directing
- socjologia Sociology
- stosunki międzynarodowe International Relations (also in English)
- studia polonistyczno-germanistyczne Polish-German Studies
- studia śródziemnomorskie Mediterranean Studies (also in English)
- technologie komputerowe Computer Technologies
- teologia Teology
- turystyka i rekreacja Tourism and Leisure
- wiedza o teatrze Theatre Studies
- wschodniosłowiańskie Eastern Europe and Asian Studies
- zarządzanie i prawo w biznesie Management and Law in Business
- zarządzanie państwem State Management
- zarządzanie środowiskiem Regional Management

Facts & figures: Founded in 1919 • 3 000 academic staff • c. 40 000 students • over 10 000 foreign students

Contact: Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznań • address: ul. Wernerskiego 7, 61-712 Poznań, Poland • phone: +48 61 829 43 85, +48 61 829 44 75 • International Exchange Advisors: karolina.choczaj@amu.edu.pl, zadarko@amu.edu.pl, katarzyna.blaszka@amu.edu.pl • ERASMUS+: erasmus@amu.edu.pl • Study in Poland coordinator: marcino.witkowski@amu.edu.pl • website: www.international.amu.edu.pl

Interview and entrance exams at Poznań University of Medical Sciences (PUMS) as well as other medial programs in Poland. On the other hand, the PreTech Program is an engineering course offered and designed to enable the students to approach technical and engineering degree programs with more confidence and prevent them from dropping out after the first year. Apart from courses in various natural and technical sciences both programs provide candidates with basic skills in Polish and improve both medical and technical English vocabulary.

PreTech covers fundamental subjects for most engineering and technical studies.

AMU also offers a 6-month and a 1-year General English and English for Academic IELTS course as well as preparatory Polish Language and Culture courses.